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Birthdays at Roll Arena
Check out the Great Value in our Party Packages!
Available during public skate sessions

Afternoon Price:
Evening Price:

$90 (First 10)
9.00 / Guest
$105 (First 10)
10.50 / Guest

$110 (First 10)
11.00 / Guest
$125 (First 10)
12.50 / Guest

Skate Admission






Quad Skate Rental
1 Slice of Pizza or A Hot Dog
Small Drink

Printable Invitations via our
Website
Bring your own Cake, Cupcakes, Ice
Cream, Ice Cream Cake, or ANY
OTHER Birthday Desert.
We Provide the Paper Plates, Cups,
Napkins, Forks, Spoons, and
Utensils to Serve Food.

You can bring your own if you are planning
a themed party!

2 Game Tokens
1 Free Pass to Skate
(Good for any afternoon skate)
45 Minutes in our shared party
area with a Party Host(ess)*
1 Rock Climb**






Souvenir Cup
Special Shout out and Song
Request over PA System



Whole Pizza: $10 (Serves 8)
Pitcher of Soda: $5 (Serves 8)
Chips: $0.50 (Individual bags)
Inline Skates / Roller Blades: $3
each person
Individual Rock Climb: $2 each
person

** “The Rock” requires participants to sign a release waiver
– if under 18 years of age, a legal parent must sign as well

Expecting over 20 guests? Ask us about private birthday options
Schedule and Manage your party online 24/7 at
www.rollarena.biz
*Our party area has seating for up to 3 parties at a time. During our peak season we do schedule multiple parties in
the area at once.

When should we arrive?
You should arrive 15 minutes before the skating session. Example: if your party is from 1pm - 4pm you should arrive at
12:45, for a 2pm - 5pm session, you should arrive at 1:45. Please inform all of your guests as this is to ensure all of your
guests arrive before your table time so that you are not rushed to eat and open gifts.
Any guests who arrive after your table time will be charged full session admission and skate rental if needed.

What do we do before and after the table time?
Depending on your package you may have your rock climb scheduled. While not guaranteed, there are many tables and
seats on the snackbar side of the building, as well as many seats by the lockers. Please remember all belongings should be
secured in a locker.

Is Skate Rental Included?
Roller Skates (aka Quads or Regulars) are included for each guest. If they wish to skate on Roller Blades (Inline Skates)
the cost is $3 per pair. By default, it is the guests’ responsibility, unless you inform us to add it to your bill.

Can I bring my own skates?
Yes, as long as the skates are in good repair and clean, with all appropriate stopping devices.

Do you provide plates, napkins, and utensils?
Yes, If you would like to bring your own for a themed party you are welcome to do so; However no cups please.

What about adults? How much do they cost?
Seating in the party room is not guaranteed for those who are not "Paid Party Guests" however adults (Parents of birthday
guests) who are coming to watch are welcome free of charge. Those who wish to skate receive a reduced admission and
will be charged for skate rental if they need it. Your party package does not include any food for adults by default.

Can I order extra food?
Yes, we have whole pizzas at $10 each, pitchers of soda for $5 each, and any other snackbar items may be added at
regular cost.
Please Call, Email, or Login to update us with your food order up to an hour before the party. You may order the day of,
however we cannot guarantee that your extra food will be served with the rest of your food. It will however be
served during the table time.

Gratuity
Gratuity may be given directly to your party hostess.

What to bring, and what not to bring?
You may bring:






Birthday cake
Ice cream or any other birthday dessert
Table decorations
Your Own Skates
Themed Paper Plates and Napkins if you wish.

You may not bring:






Outside food other than cake or ice cream
Cups
Pinatas
Confetti
Outside Entertainment

